Marion Elizabeth Owen
June 13, 2020

It is with great sadness we announce the passing of Marion Owen on June 13th at the age
of 77 after a courageous battle with lung cancer. Loving daughter of the late Gladys and
Phillippe Jacques. She will be dearly missed by her husband Jim Connors and her
beloved children Vicki (Shawn) and Phillip (Dianne); adoring grandchildren Emerald, Jake,
Jesse, Shayne, Joey and great-grandchild Phillip. Predeceased by her siblings Grace,
Phyllis, Millie and Bill, Marion also leaves behind her brother-in-law Jerry, caring nieces
and nephews, extended family in Newfoundland, and her cherished fur-babies Mickey &
Minnie. She will be fondly remembered by her friends from aquafit and Holy Name
Catholic School Toronto where she retired as school secretary in 2012, and the many lives
she touched as a generous and caring person. Marion was a successful real estate agent
& broker; an avid gardener and talented seamstress who took pride in producing creative
pet attire. Cremation has taken place. If desired, donations in honour of Marion are greatly
appreciated, and can be made to either of the rescue shelters close to her heart: Purrfect
Companions of Norfolk or Golden Rescue. Condolences may be left at www.aftercare.org

Comments

“

It was with great sadness that I learned that Marion has passed. Although I have only
known her for a few years, she has always been such a warm, caring, kind and
generous lady and I will deeply miss her. We met at a Golden Rescue picnic, where I
bought a couple of her lovely, hand-sewn bandanas for my 2 goldens and our
friendship grew from there. Marion donated dog bandanas to each of my fosters I
cared for through Golden Rescue, as well as my own 2 goldens. She was so
thoughtful and planted a lavendar plant in memory of my golden Chloe. That just
shows what a wonderful person Marion was, and how she made the world a better
place by her thoughtfulness and frequent acts of kindness. I have made a donation
to Golden Rescue in memory of Marion. My deepest condolences to Marion's family
and friends. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Julia Siddall - July 14 at 10:54 AM

“

T. Wilkinson lit a candle in memory of Marion Elizabeth Owen

T. Wilkinson - July 06 at 11:36 AM

“

Words cannot begin to describe the sadness I felt at hearing of the news of Marion’s
passing! Not only was she a great office administrator for St. Brigid’s school but she
was a generous, kind and loyal friend to so many people. I am truly sorry that I
allowed my own personal problems of the last five years to lose touch with this great
lady!
My deepest condolences to all family members! I will keep all of you in my thought
and prayers! Rest In Peace Marion!

vincy Angelone - June 24 at 10:50 AM

